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多様性の中の統一（E Pluribus Unum）：
The Sound and the Fury における文学形式の考察
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はじめに




































である。すなわち，The Sound and the Fury は，その「形式」こそが「内
容」であると言いうる作品の最たるものであり，それゆえに，私の当初の
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多少心苦しいものがある。今ほど意識的ではなかったものの，私は大学学















「喜劇（Comedy）」であり，それぞれが，Jules Michelet, Alexis de Toc-
queville, Jacob Burckhardt, Leopold von Rankeという歴史学者，Friedrich




















のは E. H. Carrであり，こうした「歴史記述における客観認識の不可能
性」についての立場を徹底させたのが Hayden Whiteである。









Poe, Ralph Waldo Emerson, Henry David Thoreau, Nathaniel Hawthorne,







































































































I long ago lost a hound, a bay horse, and a turtle dove, and am still on
their trail. Many are the travellers I have spoken concerning them, de-
scribing their tracks and what calls they answered to. I have met one
or two who had heard the hound, and the tramp of the horse, and
even seen the dove disappear behind a cloud, and they seemed as
anxious to recover them as if they had lost them themselves．（３３６）
この難解な文章の意味，とりわけ，「猟犬」「鹿毛の馬」「キジバト」が象
徴するものについて，数々の批評家の説を紹介したあと，Barbara Johnson
は次のように説明している：“In order to communicate the irreducibly par-
ticular yet ultimately unreadable nature of loss, Thoreau has chosen to use
three symbols that clearly are symbols but that do not symbolize anything

















Nature（１８３６）の最も有名な一節を見てみよう：“I become a transparent
eye−ball ; I am nothing ; I see all ; the currents of the Universal Being





Philosophically considered, the universe is composed of Nature and
the Soul. Strictly speaking, therefore, all that is separate from us, all
which Philosophy distinguishes as the NOT ME, that is, both nature
















である：“[. . .] the primary forms, as the sky, the mountain, the tree, the
animal, give us a delight in and for themselves ; a pleasure arising from
outline, color, motion, and grouping”（１４）。あるいは，次のような記述で
ある：“As we go back in history, language becomes more picturesque, un-
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を受ける：
Whilst we behold unveiled the nature of Justice and Truth, we learn
the difference between the absolute and the conditional or relative.
We apprehend the absolute. As it were, for the first time, we exist.
We become immortal, for we learn that time and space are relations of







Waldenの森へと向かった，と Thoreauは述べている：“In any weather, at
any hour of the day or night, I have been anxious to improve the nick of
time, and notch it on my stick too ; to stand on the meeting of two eterni-























Caddy smelled like trees and like when she says we were asleep．
（８８１）
The shapes flowed on. The ones on the other side began again, bright
and fast and smooth, like when Caddy says we are going to sleep．
（８８６）
Then the dark began to go in smooth, bright shapes, like it always










語ろうとする「欲望」を構成しているのである：“I was trying to say, and
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I caught her, trying to say, and she screamed and I was trying to say and






























The corruption of man is followed by the corruption of language.
When simplicity of character and the sovereignty of ideas is broken
up by the prevalence of secondary desires, the desire of riches, of
pleasure, of power, and of praise，−−and duplicity and falsehood take
place of simplicity and truth, the power over nature as an interpreter
of the will, is in a degree lost ; new imagery ceases to be created, and
old words are perverted to stand for things which are not ; a paper

























the Fury よりも，後に出版される Absalom, Absalom!においてなのだが，
それでも，「北部」「南部」という対立に，「（堕落した）現在」「（理想的な）
過去」という断絶を投影させているのである。Hawthorneに関して言えば，
最初３作の長編 Fanshawe（１８２８），The Scarlet Letter（１８５０），The House of
the Seven Gables（１８５１）は，全て「歴史的過去」を題材にしており，これ























































計」の音を意識するのはその後のことである：“When the shadow of the
sash appeared on the curtains it was between seven and eight oclock and











壊する：“I went to the dresser and took up the watch, with the face still
down. I tapped the crystal on the corner of the dresser and caught the
fragments of glass in my hand and put them into the ashtray and twisted



















「地獄」である：“When I was little there was a picture in one of our books,
a dark place into which a single weak ray of light came slanting upon two
faces lifted out of the shadow”（１０１０）。クエンティンの解釈によれば，こ































をさぐってみると，Henry Nash Smith が Virgin Land（１９５０）で明らかにし
たように，アメリカ文学においては，James Fenimore Cooperのナッティー・
バンポーということになる。さらに遡ってみると，Raymond WilliamsがThe
Country and the City（１９７３）で明らかにしたように，起源は，「聖書」の


































望の沼（the Slough of Despond）」も，以下のように埋め立てられたので
ある：
“You observe this convenient bridge. We obtained a sufficient founda-
tion for it by throwing into the slough some editions of books of mo-
rality, volumes of French philosophy and German rationalism ; tracts,
sermons, and essays of modern clergymen ; extracts from Plato, Con-
fucius, and various Hindoo sages together with a few ingenious com-
mentaries upon texts of Scripture，−−all of which by some scientific
process, have been converted into a mass like granite. The whole bog































In our man−of−war, this semi−savage, wandering about the gun−deck
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in his barbaric robe, seemed a being from some other sphere. His
tastes were our abominations : ours his. Our creed he rejected : his
we. We thought him a loon : he fancied us fools. Had the case been
reversed ; had we been Polynesians and he an American, our mutual
opinion of each other would still have remained the same. A fact prov-


























さんは，次のように言う：“You’s too smart fer me. Aint a man in dis town















see how a city no bigger than New York can hold enough people to take


























I went on to the back, where old Job was uncrating them [cultiva-
tors], at the rate of about three bolts to the hour.
“You ought to be working for me,” I says “Every other no−count
nigger in town eats in my kitchen.”
[. . .]
I opened her [Caddy’s] letter first and took the check out. Just like























One’s−self I sing, a simple separate person,
Yet utter the word Democratic, the word En−Masse.
Of physiology from top to toe I sing,
Not physiognomy alone nor brain alone is worthy for the Muse, I say
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the Form complete is worthier far,
The Female equally with the Male I sing.
Of Life immense in passion, pulse, and power,
Cheerful, for freest action form’d under the laws divine,
















にある。初版の Leaves of Grass（１８５５）には，以下のような節がある：
And to die is different from what any one supposed, and luckier,
Has any one supposed it lucky to be born?







Without effort and without exposing in the least how it is done the
greatest poet brings the spirit of any or all events and passions and
scenes and persons some more and some less to bear on your individ-
ual character as you hear or read. To do this well is to compete with
the laws that pursue and follow time. [. . .]. Past and present and fu-
ture are not disjoined but joined. The greatest poet forms the consis-
tence of what is to be from what has been and is. He drags the dead
out of their coffins and stands them again on their feet . . . . he says




She had been a big woman once but now her skeleton rose, draped
loosely in unpadded skin that tightened again upon a paunch almost
dropsical, as though muscle and tissue had been courage or fortitude
which the days or the years had consumed until only the indomitable
skeleton was left rising like a ruin or a landmark above the somnolent
and impervious guts, and above that the collapsed face that gave the
impression of the bones themselves being outside the flesh, lifted into
the driving day with an expression at once fatalistic and of a child’s as-
tonished disappointment, [. . .]．（１０８１）
肉が落ちて骨格が浮き上がった，彼女の「外見」は，彼女の「不屈の精神」
を表しており，こうした「骨相学」的な特徴づけを裏打ちするかのように，

































































３）「形式」「内容」と「時間」の関係については，Jean Pouillonの Temps et roman（１９４６）
を参照のこと。
４）Matthiessenは，その著書のイントロダクションで，文学の本質は「形式」にある
と主張している：“[The critic’s] obligation is to examine an author’s resources of lan-
guage and of genres, in a word, to be preoccupied with form.”（xi）。
５）Matthiessenは，どうしてこの順序で文学史の記述を行ったのかを，こうまとめて
いる：“It would be neater to say that we have in Emerson and Thoreau a thesis, in









る。これと同じ趣旨の発言は，Emersonの The American Scholar（１８３７）にもある：
Books are written on it by thinkers, not by Man Thinking ; by men of talent, that
is, who start wrong, who set out from accepted dogmas, not from their own sight
of principles. Meek young men grow up in libraries, believing it their duty to ac-
cept the views, which Cicero, which Locke, which Bacon, have given, forgetful






７）Cleanth Brooksは，このように説明している：“Benjy, of course, is unconscious of
time. Past and present jumble together in his mind, and [. . .] for Benjy events are re-








ther said that constant speculation regarding the position of mechanical hands on an
arbitrary dial which is a symptom of mind−function”（９３５）。
１２）南部の「時間」が，太陽の動きと連動していたことは，黒人奴隷史家 George Rawick












の作家 H. G. Wellsが The Time Machine（１８９５）という，「時間」を自由に移動でき
る SF小説を書いたことにも答えを求めることができるだろう。あるいは，（１８９３年
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